
Lincoln

Places to visit

Lincoln Castle
Lincoln Castle is a major Norman castle constructed 
in Lincoln during the 11th century by William the 
Conqueror. Open to the public most days you can walk 
around the walls with views of the cathedral and city. 
Castle Square, Lincoln, LN1 3AA
www.lincolncastle.com
Tel: 01522 554559

RAF Scampton
Royal Air Force Scampton or RAF Scampton is a Royal 
Air Force station located adjacent to the A15 road 
near to the village of Scampton and 6 miles north 
west of the county town, Lincoln. 
Lincoln, LN1 2ST
www.raf.mod.uk/our-organisation/stations/raf-scampton
Tel: 01522 730376

Lincoln Medieval Bishops Palace
Standing almost in the shadow of Lincoln cathedral, with 
sweeping views over the ancient city and the countryside 
beyond, the medieval bishops’ palace was once among 
the most important buildings in the country. 

Minister Yard, Lincoln, LN2 1PU
www.english-heritage.org.uk 
Tel: 0370 333 1181

Lincoln is a Cathedral City and the county town of 
Lincolnshire. Lincolnshire sits on the East coast of England, 
to the north of Norfolk and the south of Yorkshire - nestled 
between the Humber and the Wash. Lincoln city centre 
is compact enough to walk around yet has so much to 
explore. Whether you want to go shopping, relax with a 
cup of tea or dine in style, you can do it in Lincoln. With unique attractions 
such as Lincoln Cathedral and Steep Hill, culture at the Drill Hall and the 
collection of waterside restaurants and bars, you will want to stay for 
longer to discover all of Lincoln for yourself. Lincoln has a rich aviation 
heritage stretching from the UK’s early aviation history through to the 
present day. Explore this hidden side of Lincoln with the Aviation Trail. A revised Walk & Ride service 
has launched in Lincoln, nicknamed the Steep Hill Shuttle, helping visitors, shoppers and others in 
the city get around easier.



Local Campsites

All prices and campsite information is subject to change without notice.

justgo.uk.com

Hartsholme Country Park Campsite  
Open March to October
33 Pitches 
Hartsholme Country Park Camp Site is a three-star holiday escape in a 
quiet section of the country park from which it takes its name. Perfect 
campsite for visiting Lincoln’s Christmas markets. 
Tariff: 
From £18.00 Dogs allowed.
Address: 
Hartsholme Country Park, Skellingthorpe Road, Lincoln LN6 0EY

Tel: 01522 873578

Barff Farm Fenside Caravan & Camping Site (members only)
Open March to October
5 Pitches 
Situated a mile and a half out of the village of Metheringham. Railway 
station one and a half miles from site taking you directly into Lincoln.
Tariff: 
From £15.00 Dogs allowed.
Address: 
Fen Lane, Metheringham, Lincoln, LN4 3AQ

Tel: 01526 322124  
Email: shell_gaz@hotmail.co.uk

Willow Holt Caravan and Camping Park
Open March to October
50 Pitches 
The grounds are impressive with an abundance of wildlife. Walks on the 
camping park can be taken through the woods and around two fishing lakes. 
Tariff: 
From £14.00 Dogs allowed.
Address: 
Lodge Road, Tattershall, Lincoln, LN4 4JS

Tel: 01526 343 111 
Email: sales@willowholt.co.uk

Langdale Lakes (adults only)
Open March to October
10 Pitches 
Set within 8.5 acres of beautiful Lincolnshire countryside, only 5 miles 
from the centre of Lincoln with its numerous tourist attractions and great 
shopping areas.
Tariff: 
From £25.00 Dogs allowed.
Address: 
Station Road, Langworth, Lincoln, LN3 5BB

Tel: 01522 752414
Email: info@langdalelakes.co.uk


